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CAP. VI.

An ACT to-'continue an A , pffed irrthe fifty-fecond year of His

prefent Majefty's-reigfn, entitled, An Ad in further addition to the

A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors ; and for the fet-

tlement and ditiribution of the Enlates of Inteflates.

I)E it enacted, by thá Lieutenant ,GCqernor Council -and4/JembIy, That the A&, paffed in the

B fift-econd year of is- prefent Majefly's Reignï,entitled, An A&in further additiortO

the A& relating to Wills/ Legacies and-Exttutors, atnd fr the feulement and difiribution of

the eftates of Inteftte, -be continued, and the ifame-is hereby continued for the fpace of three

years from the publication hereof, and from'thence until the end.of the next %Selion of the

General Affembly.
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CAP. VII.

An ACT to reviverand continnie-an A&, paffed; in the fifty-firft year
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the more eafy

recovery -of-Debts againif Co-Partners and joint Debtors.

. E .it enacted, ythe- L eutenant-Go•verntor, Council and Afembly, That-from anda fter the ptb- Act ù1st Ge*.

lication hereof, the A&, paffed in the fifty-firt year of his prefent Majefty's reign, en- n continue&

tided, An, A&-for the more.eafy recovery of Debts agaiiftCo-Partners and-joint Debtors, lbe three ycars.

revived,. and-thefame. is hereby revived and continued -in full forceand-virtue, for and dar'-

ing the ipace of:three years from -the publication hereof, and from thence tO the end of the

next Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP. VIE[

An ACT in addition to, and 'amendtierit ùf an Ad, paffed in the

twenty-fecond year of His Majefy's Reiga, ýentitled, An AE

to refirain Hawkers and Pediars, -and Petty Chapmen, not duly

licenced to trade,, travelling to and fro through the Country.

' HEREAS, the moniesrarisiiigfrom et duty or ,'ates, 'Iînes and forfeitures, inposd 'by bhe Act, of which

WT yhis is ai, ancndment, are apqp.riâtefor the r 'ofir < o cau iridist throug.hot the Provi-ce,

undci-the direction of the Gôverntir,<Lieu1enant-Go;Crnor, or Comi*ander in Chief, whieh isfound inconvenient

1 Be it therefore enacted,'by'the Lieutenant-Go-vernor, 'Couincil 'and Aenibly, That the monies

arifing by virtue ôf the-faid Act, fhall be paid into the Treafury of the Cçunty or Diaria in
which
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which the fame is received,and fhall be added to the fund raifcd in each Cnunty or Difaria
rcfpecaively, by the granting licences to retail fpirituous liquors, and fhall be difpofed by the
refpeeive Ga.d Jurors, nd. Çugr of,Qeneral Segions accordingly.

CAP. IX.

Ain ACT for Eftablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correaion, for
the County of Halifax, and for the hettçr and more eff e&ual ad.-
miniftration of the pfce of aJ.ftice of the Peace in the Town,
fhip ofgnaifax, ad for providing a Police OfSce in faid Town,
with proper iofficers to attend ethe fame.

W I E RE AS, it is cxpcdicnt for the suppr-cssion of vice, and the correction of disorderly persons within the

Preambic. township of PJaifa., that a Bridcwell,or 1-ouse of Correction,should be cstablished inthesaid towtnship

I. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and AJeJmbly, That it fhall and
Bridewell, iow may be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, at their next or any
provided. other General Seffions of the Peace to be holden for the faid County, after the paffing of this

Aa, to build, buy, hire, or otherwife provide oragr.ee for .any hQufe, building, larnds, tene-
menits, or hereditaments, within the fad.townfhip of Halifax, which they the. faid J.ufticçs fo
alfembled in General 6eflions, fhall adjudge neceffary for the purpofes of eftablifhing a Bride-
well, or Hoyfe çf Correaion ; ard the.faid Juflices in Sellions may make.fuch orders as rmay
be neceffary :for the building, repairing, fitting and accommodating the fame as a Bridewell,
orIHoufe of Correcdion, atfuch price or prices aï to the faid Juffices, fo affembled,·fhall feçm
reafonable.

II. And be iifurtber enaé7ed, That i. cafe the fad Juftices may deem it expedient to pur-
ch4e a fituation for the purpofes.aforefaid, upon payment of the price or 'prices fo agreed or
coptraéted -for. the purchafe of any -fuch houfe, bwlding, lands, tenements .or hereditaments, to
the party or parties concernied'refpectively, fuch lioufe; building, lands, tenenients, or heredi-
taments.fhall,·from thenceforth, by virtue of this Aïf, be ufed, employed,;governed, and ma-

naged, as and for a Piblic ,Bridewell, or Houfe of Corredion ; and it fhall and may be lawful for
Br1i4we, hw the faid Juflices in General or SpecialSeflions of the Peace, from time to time hereafter, to ap-
appoiited,«. point a Keeper of the faid Bridewell, or -oufe of Correélion, which Keeper fhall have the

powers and authorities, and be fubje& to the like regulations, as are given and provided for
the Keeper of:an Houfe of Correcion by virtue of an Act of the thiry-third year of His late
Majefly, entitled, An A& for regulating and m aintaining an Houfe.ôf Correaion or Work-
ioufe within the town of Halifax, and forbindingout PoprChildrqn.

Overseers of III. Andbe itfurther enafled, That the faid Junfices.in their General Seffions of the Peace,
Brideweit fhall and inay from Sefiion to Seffion, depute fuch and fo many juftices as fhall 'e found

proper, to agree and contract with fuch keeper for the care of the faid Bridewell or -loufe
of Correclion, and for managing and direing the aff4irs of the fame, in hike manner as the
Overfeers of the Poor of the Town of Halifax are authorifed and empowered by virtue of
thefirf claufe of the afore-recited AC, of the thirty-third year of his late Majefty.

Persons lab>le IV. And be itfurther enaced, That it fhall and may be lawful for the jufices of the Peace
to be comnitted for the County of Halifax, in t heir General Seffions, or for any-one or more of the faid Jufli-
to Bridewell. ces of the Pcace, at any time, to.commit to the:fald Bridewell orHoufe of Correétion, there
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